The water quality in mountain regions of Himalaya is considered to be good and quantity adequate. However, recent reports suggest that urbanisation and population growth have been tremendous, which are impacting the land use/cover changes and also endangering the water resources both in quality and quantity. This paper elaborates the systematic investigation carried out on different attributes impacting the drinking water resources in Kullu valley. Two approaches were employed in this study: (1) ex-ante approach involving field survey and secondary data analysis from ancillary sources and (2) hydrochemical approach for the measurement of water quality parameters from springs. Results from ex-ante approach infer rise in population of about 15% during 2001-2011, which led to a significant change in land use pattern, microclimate and also increased water demand. Hydrochemistry of the water samples in the study area has indicated that the current status of spring waters is satisfactory for drinking purposes with a few incidences of high NO 3 − which is mostly attributed to contamination from sewage, while F − , Cl − and TDS contamination is mainly confined to hot springs. From both ex-ante approach and primary hydrochemical data it can be inferred that springs need to be restored in terms of both quantity and quality. Hydrochemical interpretation suggests two main groups of samples: (1) low TDS and Ca-Mg-Cl-HCO 3 type, which are mainly recharging waters with very less interaction with the aquifer material and (ii) moderate TDS and Mg-Ca-Cl, Ca-Na-HCO 3 , Na-CaCl-SO 4 and Ca-Mg-HCO 3 and have undergone water-rock interaction. Based on the inferences obtained from the Piper's, Chadha's and Durov's classification no evidence of hot springs contaminating or contributing to other cold springs and shallow groundwater (hand pump) is found. The study concludes that the water resources are vulnerable to anthropogenic interventions and needs treatment prior to drinking. Periodic monitoring of water quality and adopting proper treatment procedures are essential for supplying safe and sustainable water to the community in the Kullu valley, Himachal Pradesh.
Introduction
Availability of fresh water resources is quintessential for sustainable socioeconomic development throughout the world. Both surface water and groundwater contribute to domestic, industrial and agriculture needs in many countries. Millions of people lack access to safe drinking water and its scarcity is more acute in the arid and semi-arid regions (Dhar et al. 2014; Kumar et al. 2005; Keesari et al. 2002; Lee and Han 2013) . There are also reports on scarcity of potable water in mountainous regions of Himalayas (Singh and Kumar 1997; Shivanna et al. 2008) . For fresh water supplies, groundwater in the form of springs has been the traditional and conventional source for the rural communities as well as for peri-urban and urban areas of Himalayan region of Indian subcontinent (Singh et al. 2014) . In recent times, it is observed that drying up of springs is more frequent in Himalayan region and even the perennial springs show an alarming decrease in the discharges (Valdiya and Bhartiya 1991; Ravindranath et al. 2011; Tambe et al. 2011; Shivanna et al. 2008) . Studies on springs have received limited attention in Himalaya though it falls under Global Biodiversity Hotspot (Tambe et al. 2011) . With increased human intervention, drying of springs is becoming widespread across the Himalaya (Shivanna et al. 2008; Chinnasamy and Prathapar 2016) and especially in regions known for tourism (Boselli et al. 2005) . Changes in land use pattern by both anthropogenic and natural factors during last two decades have significantly impacted spring hydrology leading to a 35% decline in the river and stream flows in mountainous regions (Pant and Rawat 2015) . In addition to quantity issues, the spring water quality was also reported to be declining due to anthropogenic factors and needs to be treated before using for domestic purposes (Nair et al. 2015) . The infiltration of wastewater from cesspools and septic tanks into groundwater is considered as the major source of pollution (An and Breindenbach 2005; Al-Khashman 2007) . Fertilizer application for agriculture and microbial contamination were also found to be impacting water quality of springs severely (Rowden et al. 2001) . In addition to these factors, irrational land transformation also has disrupted the ecological balance of the Himalayan watersheds through reduced groundwater recharge, increased run-off and soil erosion (Tiwari 2000) , which in turn adversely impacted the spring water hydrology.
Kullu district is one among the Himalayan regions facing acute shortage of water in the state of Himachal Pradesh of India, as the traditional water sources are either on the verge of extinction or have dried up (DDMP 2011) . The water crisis has a significant and adverse impact on the overall economy of the district as well as living standards of the people (Vishwa et al. 2013 ). Low and erratic rainfall has led to drought conditions and the discharges of springs were reduced by about 10% in this district. This reduction in spring discharge has affected 332 habitations, 2 towns and 38,460 rural populations especially during summer season (Singh et al. 2010; DDMP 2011) . Additionally the climate variability and hydrological extremes in this region have led water resources vulnerable and the ecosystem fragile (Nandy et al. 2015) . Another factor impacting the natural resources is the rapid development of this region due to heavy tourism and inflow of migrants, which altered the biophysical setup of the Kullu valley in recent years (Vijay et al. 2016; Singh and Roy 2002) . The available data with IPH (Department of Irrigation and Public Health, Kullu) indicate that among the various available water resources, drinking water supplies are mostly catered by springs in Kullu valley. In spite of the heavy dependency on the springs for drinking and potable needs there are no detailed studies on quality of the water resources particularly in upper Beas basin of Kullu district of Himachal Pradesh. This unavailability of the data on drinking water resources in this region constrains the water management authorities to plan a judicious and sustainable use of spring water for drinking as well as irrigation purpose.
Therefore, in this paper a comprehensive evaluation of the water resources especially spring water resources in Kullu valley is carried out involving Ex-ante approach and hydrochemical study. For the purpose of this study two major blocks have been selected which have envisaged highest degradation in spring water in terms of quantity and quality as well as very high tourism growth. The objectives of the paper are: (1) assessing the impact of urbanisation on water resources, (2) evaluate the current status of quality of spring water resources and (3) understand the hydrochemical evolution of water sources. This study forms a base for the future investigations in this region as well as other tourist hotspots of Himalayan states.
Materials and methods

Study area description
The study area forms a part of the Kullu district covering two blocks naming Naggar and Kullu (partially which lies in Beas Valley) with a total area of 1419 km 2 . The geographical coordinates lie between 31°50′ and 32°20″ north latitudes and 76°50′ and 77°20′ east longitudes. The water sampling was carried from major springs located in the study area, available hand pumps and other sources such as STP (sewage treatment plant) outlet, water treatment plant outlet and hot springs. Water samples from very high altitude locations, barren and forest parts could not be collected, hence restricting the effective sampling area to be about 450 km 2 . The overall altitude of the study area varies from 1000 m to 6000 m amsl. The climate of the study area generally remains cool and dry. This region experiences three seasons in a year, (1) cold season (October to February), (2) hot season (March to June) and (3) rainy season (July to September). Snowfall generally occurs in December and January at higher elevations due to western disturbance which approaches India from the west (Singh and Roy 2002) . The average annual rainfall of the district is 1405 mm, out of which 57% occurs during June to September (CGWB 2013). The study area and sampling sites are shown in Fig. 1 .
Geology and hydrogeology
Geologically, a varied lithotectonic group exists in Kullu valley corridor comprising variety of rocks from Precambrian to Quaternary (Sah and Mazari 1998) . The upper basin of river Beas locally termed as Rohtang Gneissic Complex constitutes gneisses, granites and magmatites of the Vaikrita Group. In the middle and gorge sections of the valley corridor, slates, garnetiferous schist, quartzite and limestone of the Jutogh Group dominate. Quaternary alluvial fans, fluvial terraces and relict periglacial slope deposits make up the shallow geological strata.
Hydrogeologically, the entire area of Kullu district can be divided into porous and fissured formations. Porous formation includes the unconsolidated sediments that are basically fluvial channel deposits, valley fill deposits, terrace deposits and alluvial fans. These sediments form the potential aquifers. Unconsolidated sediments underlie Kullu valley, Garsa valley, Manikaran valley, Lag valley and longitudinal valley all along the major rivers and khads. Fissured formation includes the semi-consolidated to consolidated sediments and are sedimentary, metamorphic and igneous in origin. This formation forms low to high hill ranges throughout the study area (Prasad et al. 2016) . In Kullu valley, groundwater generally occurs under semi-confined to confined conditions. Phreatic aquifers are tapped mainly by open wells and constitute the major source of domestic and irrigation water supply in the valley area (CGWB 2013).
Ex-ante approach
An Ex-ante approach with reference to water resources is basically a means of forecasting that predicts the probability of incurring loss due to various natural and anthropogenic activities (Dolma et al. 2015; Helming et al. 2008) . The Exante approach has been used in various hydro-ecological, biogeochemical and ecological functions (Brouwer et al. 1999 ); water quality (Desvousges et al. 1987; Carson and Mitchell 1993) and future impacts on water resources (Schltz and Lindsay 1990) . Ex-ante approach helps in decoding the complexity associated with the study area in simple steps as shown by flow chart (Fig. 2) . This approach employs secondary data, field survey and information from local residents. Information was also gathered from various commercial units such as hotels, resorts, cottages, lodges, and small scale eateries on water usage. This exercise was needed since these units are completely dependent on the spring water during peak tourist season. This enabled us to comprehend the importance of spring water towards better livelihood as well as economic development of this area. Data were also collected from different published and unpublished reports from various government and non-government institutions.
Hydrochemical study
The primary data were based on the hydrochemical study (field sampling) carried out during the year 2016 in which 20 samples were collected from different water resources particularly from major springs of the study area (Fig. 1) . In addition to springs, other water bodies such as hot springs, STP outlets, hand pumps and water treatment plant samples were also sampled. The water samples were collected mainly along the Beas river spreading lower and upper reaches ( Fig. 1) . Elevation of the springs was between 1082 and 2321 m amsl (above mean sea level). Discharge of the springs varied from 60 lpm (lire per minute) for a good discharge spring to about 1 lpm for a low discharge spring. Every village has at least one spring which is functional. But, most of the water supply is derived from springs located at higher elevation.
Measurements
The water samples were measured for physico-chemical parameters in situ using a water quality kit (Hanna Make). Daily calibration was carried out using suitable standard solutions and buffers. For calibrating electrical conductivity 1413 µS/cm calibration standard (HI7031M, Hanna Make) was used while for pH calibration three different standard buffers were used 4.01 (HI7004/1L, Hanna Make), 7.01(HI7007 M, Hanna Make) and 10.01 (HI7010L, Hanna Make). Sample water was collected from the running wells, active (flowing) springs or pumping out the water from the hand pumps to obtain the representative sample. For chemical measurements, 1 L of the water sample was filtered using 0.45 μm cellulose acetate filter and stored in a polyethylene bottle, which is prewashed with distilled water. Major, minor and trace ionic species are (Na + , K + , Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , SO 4 2− , Cl − , HCO 3 − , NO 3 − , Si, PO 4 3− , F − ) were measured using standard methods (APHA 1998). For cation measurements, water samples were filtered and acidified using high pure HNO 3 to pH 2, while for anions only filtration was done. Statistical analysis MINITAB 16 and Microsoft excel were used.
Result and discussions
Ex-ante approach
Population and tourism growth
The population density of Kullu valley has increased from 28 to 69 persons/km 2 during 1961 to 2001, which is about 300% growth (Sah and Mazari 2007) . In 2011, the population density has further increased to 80 persons/km 2 . The population increase is estimated to be about 15%. The decadal population growth of the study area from 1971 to 2011 is shown in Fig. 3a . A clear indication of increased growth rate can be observed from the plot (Fig. 3a) . The population of the Kullu District in 1901 was 119,000 which rose to 437,903 in 2011. The percentage of increase in population is found to be 25% during 1971 which increased to 26%, 15% during subsequent decades, 1991 -2001 , 2001 . The population rise is found to be higher in urban area. The population growth in urban region is 3.18% in 1961 which increased to 7.92% in 2001 and in 2011 it peaked at 9.47% (Fig. 3b ). This growth is significantly higher considering the fact that other regions The study area is a tourist hot spot due to its scenic beauty, pleasant climate and easy approach. The total tourist inflow both foreign and domestic in 1975 was 11,062 which increased to 2,85,593 in 2012 as depicted in Fig. 3c . An upward trend in the tourist inflow was observed particularly from 1993 onwards. The data showed that the growth of foreign and Indian tourists increased by 1168% and 232%, respectively, during 1993-2001 (Department of Tourism 2017). The tourist flow showed a slight decline during 1995-1996, which can be attributed to the natural calamities. A rise of about 80% in tourist growth was recorded during 1997. In general a steady growth of tourist inflow was recorded at 20% in Kullu valley as compared to total Himachal Pradesh during 1997-2001 (Sah and Mazari 2007) .
The population rise, urbanisation and tourism have impacted the water resources, especially the groundwater in two ways: (1) reduction in area available for percolation of rainwater and (2) enhanced surface run off leading to reduced effective vertical recharge. These changes in land and subsequently in shallow zone groundwater affect spring discharges in both upstream and downstream locations resulting in decreased spring discharges and hardship to the residents.
Changes in land use patterns
Conversions of agricultural land to non-agricultural land and forest land to non-forest land are some of the important factors influencing the spring hydrology in the catchment areas. The total forest area in 1980-1981 was 4.9 lakh hectares, which reduced to 4.2 lakhs hectares in 2000-2001, indicating a decline in the forest area of about 14%. A comparison of the land use data of 1994-1995 with 2000-2001 indicate that the barren and non-agricultural land decreased to about 6% and land for non-agricultural uses increased to about 8% in 2000 -2001 (Sah and Mazari 2007 . This clearly demonstrates the impact of increased urbanisation in the Kullu valley. A depletion in water level of shallow aquifer is also reported in this district which was attributed to increased exploitation of the groundwater to augment growing needs of the population (Rachna Bhatti 2016) .
In addition to changes in land use, analysis of the rainfall data for the last 20 years (from 1995 to 2014) infers high long term fluctuations in the annual rainfall (IMD 2017) . During the years 2001-2009 there was a deficit of rainfall while during 2010-2014 there is an excess of rainfall compared to the average value of 1081 mm (calculated for years [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] . Report by Mishra and Nadda (2014) on the presence of total coliform and faecal coliform levels are indicative of presence of untreated or partially treated sewage in water supplies. It is noticed that untreated sewage from residential colonies/markets flows into the nearby water bodies and deteriorates the water quality.
Hydrochemical study
Water quality assessment
The hydrochemical data of the collected samples is given in Table 1 and the summary in Table 2 . The accuracy of the chemical ion data was checked using charge balance error (CBE). The equation is given as below (Hounslow 1995) :
The CBE of the water samples ranges from − 4.7 to 5% and is within the acceptable limit of ± 5%. The accuracy of the measurements was also confirmed by plotting anion equivalents versus cation equivalents (Fig. 4) . Data fall along the line with slope 1 indicating that there is no discrepancy between the cation and anion amounts. Also, TDS was plotted against cation equivalents and proportionality is expected between these two parameters. Figure 4 shows that the measured values match well with the TDS values of the water samples. Samples with lower TDS values fall slightly below the equimolar line. This could be due to slightly higher uncertainty in determining low concentrations of ions (especially close to detection limits), which is the commonly observed phenomenon in most of the analytical techniques.
The chemical data were checked for suitability for domestic purposes based on recommendations of WHO (2011). Temperature of the water samples ranges from 9.3 to 18.2 °C (excluding hot spring samples) with a mean of 14.1 °C indicating a wide spread in the data. Most of the high altitude springs show cooler temperatures close to 10 °C while low altitude springs and pumps show elevated temperatures of up to 18 °C. Hot spring samples show elevated temperatures up to 54 °C. pH of the samples range between 6.75 and 7.85 with a mean of 7.37 and a median of 7.40. Except one sample each from hot spring and hand pump rest of the samples show a neutral pH.
Electrical conductivity (EC) is a measure of the total dissolved ions. Leaching and dissolution of the aquifer material as well as mixing of saline sources generally contribute to high EC in water (Hem 1991; Hounslow 1995) . The EC ranges between 41 and 1117 µS/cm in the samples with a mean of 285 µS/cm and a median of 97 µS/cm ( Table 2 ). The hot spring samples indicate very high EC up to 1795 µS/ cm. It is found that spring samples normally show low EC (< 297 µS/cm) while hand pump and other samples show higher EC values (> 430 µS/cm). A wide range of EC values in water samples is indicative of multiple sources of ions, such as atmospheric, geogenic and anthropogenic contamination (Keesari et al. 2002 (Keesari et al. , 2016a Sharma et al. 2016 Sharma et al. , 2017 .
TDS (total dissolved solids) is estimated empirically from EC values as follows:
The TDS values range from 25 to 1368 mg/L and 1 out of 20 measured samples (5%) show higher TDS levels compared to WHO (2011) permissible limit of 1000 mg/L (Table 2 ). These samples are collected from hot springs while rest of the spring, hand pump as well as other water sources showed TDS values within permissible limits.
Among major ions, calcium in the water samples ranges between 10 and 114 mg/L while magnesium ranges between (2) TDS (mg∕L) = 0.67 × Conductivity (μS/cm). (Fan and Steinberg 1996) and gastric cancer and adversely effects nervous system and cardiovascular system (CPCB 2008) . NO 3 − concentrations in water samples range between below detection limit and 224 mg/L (Table 2) , and 4 out of 20 samples (20%) exceed the WHO (2011) limit of 50 mg/L (Table 3) . Samples with high concentration of NO 3 − represent domestic or decaying livestock wastes near the water source. Only 3 out of 20 samples (15%) showed high F content which are mostly collected from hot springs and one from STP outlet point (Table 1) . High F − in potable water results in mottling of teeth or fluorosis, both dental and skeletal (Ray et al. 1981; CPCB 2008; Brindha et al. 2011; Keesari et al. 2016b ). Most of the samples in the study area showed F − concentration between below detection limit and 0.86 mg/L (Table 2 ) and are within the WHO (2011) permissible limit of 1.5 mg/L. Water quality results indicate that the water quality is satisfactory for most of the ions except hot spring samples. The potential contaminant in the drinking water was found to be NO 3 − which is mostly derived from the man made activities.
Water quality index (WQI)
Water quality index (WQI) reflects the influence of combined water quality parameters on overall quality of water. It provides a useful indexing to represent the quality of the groundwater for drinking purpose to the consumers. WQI was calculated by adopted weighted arithmetical index method. Parameters considered for estimating WQI are; pH, electrical conductivity (EC in μS/cm), total dissolved solid (TDS in mg/L), total hardness (in mg CaCO 3 /L), total alkalinity (as
To calculate the WQI the WHO standards (WHO 2011) are used. The weighted arithmetic index method (Brown et al. 1970) has been used for the calculation. WQI is given by equation;
(Let there are n quality parameters considered and q n refers to the quality rating or sub-index of the nth parameter which reflects the contribution of the parameter towards the polluted water with respect to the standard value).
q n = quality rating for the nth parameter of water quality, V n = estimated value of nth parameter at a particular sampling point, S n = standard permissible value of nth parameter, V i0 = ideal value of nth parameter in pure water (i.e. 0 for all other parameters except pH which has value 7).
WQI is calculated using this equation:
where W n = unit weight of nth parameters, which is calculated by: K = constant of proportionality and calculated as: Table 3 describes the relative weights of chemical parameters for WQI calculation and the calculated water quality index for each sample is given in Table 1 .
The WQI values range from 0.3 to 92.6 with an average value of 24.9 (Table 2) . Table 4 describes the classification of water on the basis of WQI, according to the WQI values 16 out of 20 samples fall in excellent quality while rest of the samples vary from good to very poor quality.
Hydrochemical evolution
To understand the hydrochemical evolution of the spring water, hand pump and hot spring water, trilinear Piper's plot was constructed using the major ion data of the samples. The major chemical facies were found to be Ca-Mg-Cl-HCO 3 , Mg-Ca-Cl, Ca-Na-HCO 3 , Na-Ca-Cl-SO 4 and Ca-Mg-HCO 3 . Spring samples with low TDS show mainly Ca-Mg-Cl-HCO 3 and Mg-Ca-HCO 3 while springs with relatively high TDS and hand pump samples showed mostly Ca-Na-HCO 3 -Cl. Samples collected from hot spring samples are mainly Na-Ca-Cl-SO 4 . From the diamond field of the trilinear plot, three main groups Poor water quality 1 76-100
Very poor water quality 2 > 100
Unsuitable for drinking 0
Page 9 of 13 20 are discerned (Fig. 5 ). Group (a) samples are mainly spring water and represent more of recharging water with minimum interaction with the aquifer material. Group (b) samples are spring waters as well as hand pump, STP outlet and treated water (WTP). This group contains more TDS compared to group (a) samples and interaction with the aquifer material could have led to addition of the ions and thereby modification in the chemical facies. This also indicates that groundwater is relatively older compared to recharging waters of group (a). Group (c) represents hot spring water, which are Na-Ca-Cl type and are matured waters. These inferences indicate hot springs as such do not influence the local spring water quality in the study area (Table 5) . To further interpret the major ion data of the water samples, Chadha's plot was used. This plot helps in identifying the recharging water, processes of ion exchange, dissolution and base exchange in water samples (Sharma et al. 2016; Thilagavathi et al. 2012 ). This plot is constructed by calculating the difference in milliequivalent percentages of alkaline earths and alkali metals on the X-axis and weak acidic anions and strong acidic anions on the Y-axis. Chadha (1999) has divided this plot into four fields depending on the quadrant of their placement, and each of this field is assigned with a particular hydrochemical processes. field 1 represents Ca-HCO 3 type, mostly recharging waters, field 2 represents Ca-Mg-Cl type of reverse ion exchange waters, field 3 represents Na-Ca-Cl or Na-Cl type of end member waters and field 4 represents Na-HCO 3 type of reverse ionexchange waters. Similar to the observations from Piper's plot, Chadda's classification also indicate a few spring samples falling in recharging field (field 1) while most of the spring and other water samples fall on the ion exchange category (field 2) as shown in Fig. 6 . Samples from hot springs fall in the end member type of water (field 3). These waters generally create salinity problems and are unfit for both agriculture and drinking purposes (Chadda 1999).
Durov's diagram was used to further verify the geochemical processes occurring in the groundwater of the study area. This diagram is a composite plot consisting of two ternary diagrams where the cations of interest are plotted against the corresponding anions. The data are normalised to 100%. This diagram is very useful in indicating the samples with similar chemical composition as well as determines a useful relationship among different water samples (Lloyd and Heathcoat 1985) . The Durov plot of the water samples (Fig. 7) indicates that there are mainly two geochemical processes that could affect the genesis of groundwater in the study area.
Group (a) samples fall in field 5, based on Lloyd and Heathcoat (1985) classification, this trend can be attributed to fresh recent recharge water exhibiting simply dissolution or missing with no dominant cation or anion. Group (b) samples fall in field 8. This field indicates that (Ravikumar et al. 2015) . Among different water resources, only hot springs show difference in chemical type, while rest of the water sources have more or less same chemical type. The significant different between springs close to urban sites and away is their salt content. Typical EC of the springs is < 100 μS/ cm, but springs close to urban centres have slightly more EC about 200 μS/cm and above (T9 and T 20) . Hand pump samples show hydrochemical patterns similar to that of spring water. HP located at high altitude show low TDS while HPs located near urban centre show relatively higher TDS. Only one treated water samples was collected from the study area, which shows low EC similar to spring water.
The characteristic ionic ratios were often used to interpret the rock water weathering processes (Hounslow 1995) and two ratios (in milli equivalents) viz., HCO ) ratio of 0.5 represents dolomite weathering while > 0.5 represents dolomite dissolution-calcite precipitation and < 0.5 represents both limestone and dolomite weathering. From the box plot (Fig. 8b) of Mg 2+ / (Mg 2+ + Ca 2+ ), it can be observed that most of the samples show ratio < 0.5 indicating weathering of both dolomite and calcite. 
Conclusion
This main objective of this paper is to evaluate the stress on water resources based on the ex ante approach and determine the quality of the water and the possible geochemical processes impacting the water quality in Kullu valley of Himachal Himalayas. Ex-ante approach inferred rampant urbanisation, burgeoning population, climate change, high variation in rainfall pattern, change in land use pattern, presence of hydropower projects and lack of decentralised sewage treatment facilities have led to increased stress on the existing water resources in the study area. About 15% of population growth is witnessed in a decade from 2001 to 2011 which could be one of the key factors leading to the rampant urbanisation, change in land use pattern, change in microclimate and demand for more sanitation facilities. Hydrochemistry of the water samples in the study area has indicated that the current status of spring waters is satisfactory for drinking purposes with a few incidences of high NO 3 − , F − , Cl − and TDS, which are mostly attributed to contamination from sewage and geothermal activity. From both ex-ante approach and primary hydrochemical data it can be inferred that springs need to be restored in terms of both quantity and quality.
Basically two groups of waters were discerned from hydrochemical interpretation, samples that are very fresh in quality and have undergone less interaction with the aquifer material and other group of samples which have relatively higher ion content and have undergone water rock interaction and ion exchange. The hydrochemical facies, trends in diamond field of Piper's plot, Chadda's grouping and also Durov diagram have verified this hypothesis. There is no evidence with the existing data that hot springs are in hydraulic interconnection with the other cold springs and shallow groundwater (hand pump). However, to verify these findings more detailed sampling including other parameters and techniques needs to be undertaken.
Future outlook
Very low discharge rates of the springs in the valley particularly in lean period constrain the drinking water supplies in some villages and in few cases not even a single spring was functional. These villages completely rely on public water supplies and have to face hardship during summer season. Lack of decentralised sewage system at village level may further aggravate the sanitation problems and also could affect the springs if sewage wastes come in the contact with water resources. The number of the STPs is not in proportion to the population density. Lack of decentralised solid waste and sewage disposal facilities has created an unhealthy environment in rural, urban and peri-urban areas of this valley.
Installing sewage treatment facilities at major sewage outlet points can reduce the risk of contamination of water resources particularly in downstream spring. Improvement in the spring discharges can be achieved through minimising the deforestation activities and focusing on reforestation programmes at the catchment areas. Constructing artificial rainwater harvesting structures at identified zones can also greatly help in increasing the spring discharges and sustaining the spring flows even during dry season. Future studies should focus more on the identification of recharge zones to the springs based on isotope and geomorphological techniques.
